Evidence that intrauterine and postnatal androgens affect the development of pyloric stenosis.
It is rather well established that the causal antecedents of pyloric stenosis (PS) contain both genetic and environmental factors. However, in spite of substantial quantities of epidemiological data, no widespread environmental causal agent has yet been established. There have been recent extensions of our knowledge of the endocrine consequences of fetal growth restriction and of the endocrine determinants of sex ratio. It seemed worth reviewing the epidemiological data on PS in the light of these new developments to see whether this would provide a basis for a plausible hypothesis on these suspected environmental causes of PS. The search terms "pyloric stenosis" and ("epidemiology" or "risk factors") were combined on the Ovid Medline data base for the years 1966 onwards. The data from the resulting papers were augmented by notes occasioned by almost daily reading at the Library of the Royal Society of Medicine (London) for the past 25 years. (Electronic data retrieval systems do not access incidentally recorded data such as sib sex ratios). It is hypothesized that high intrauterine and early postnatal androgen levels constitute an environmental cause of PS.